
65-93 Avenue Road Lurgan, Lurgan, BT66 7BG
02838323275

We registered this car from brand new. First registered to
Howard Abraham Motors. One keeper from new. March 2024 first
registered. KIA Sportage HEV LEVEL 3 1.6 T-GDi 226bhp petrol.
2WD - Two Wheel Drive. This Sportage is a self-charging Hybrid
fitted with a 1.49kWH Li-ion battery combined with a 44.2kW
electric motor and 1.6 GDi petrol engine. This car will drive
solely on electric battery power under certain conditions. This
self-charging-hybrid does not require plug-in to charge the
battery. The battery recharges under regenerative braking and
power from the petrol engine. This is the perfect electrical/petrol
powertrain choice for drivers not wishing to be constrained by
the requirement to plug-in to recharge the vehicle's traction
battery. Experience Green metallic paint. With delivery miles, 22
miles covered. CO2 129g/km. When this car was brand new the
Recommended Retail price (RRP) was £37,095 making this 2024
registered car exceptional value for money. As a delivery
mileage example condition is 'as new'. Over and above the
grade '2' trim, key features of this '3' grade include: 18 Alloy
Wheels; Rear Privacy Glass; LED Front Fog Lamps; Black Cloth
and Faux Leather Upholstery; Drivers Lumbar Support; Front
Power Adjustable Seats (inc. Height Adjuster); Heated Rear Outer
Seats; Paddle Shifter; Smart Cruise Control with Stop & Go
Functionality; Engine Start/Stop Button with Smart Entry System;
12.3 Supervision Colour Cluster Display; 12.3 Display with
Navigation; Highway Driving Assist and Climate Control tri-zone.
Please note we observe one very very minor blemish on the
bonnet above the 'KM' badge - there is a very light rub mark that
you will have to look closely at to observe (we have tried to

Kia Sportage 1.6T GDi HEV 3 5dr Auto | Mar
2024
REG NEW BY US, MAR- 24 REGISTERED, 22 MILES, HEV
HYBRID Miles: 22

Fuel Type: Hybrid
Transmission: Tiptronic Automatic
Colour: Experience Green
Engine Size: 1598
Body Style: Sport utility vehicle
Insurance group: 25E
Reg: TXZ4900

DIMENSIONS

Length: 4515mm
Width: 1865mm
Height: 1645mm
Seats: 5
Luggage Capacity (Seats
Up):

587L

Gross Weight: 2175KG
Max. Loading Weight: 526KG
 

PERFORMANCE &
ECONOMY

Fuel Consum.
(Combined):

49.6MPG

Fuel Tank Capacity: 52L
Number Of Gears: 6 SPEED
Top Speed: 120MPH
Engine Power BHP: 226.6BHP
 

£33,995 
 

Technical Specs
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display this on the picture images). The balance of KIA's 7-
Year/100,000 mile warranty applies subject to continued
manufacturer recommended routine servicing conditions met

Vehicle Features

2nd row personal lamps, 3 seat bench in 2nd row, 3 x passenger
assist grips, 6 speaker audio system, 6-speaker Audio System,
12.3 Display with Navigation, 12.3 Supervision Colour Cluster
Display, 12.3" Display with navigation, 12.3" supervision colour
cluster display, 12V power socket in front centre fascia and
luggage compartment, 18 Alloy Wheels, 18" alloy wheels,
40/20/40 split folding rear seat, Active front headrests,
Adjustable & Heated Door Mirrors with LED Indicators, Advanced
anti-theft system including immobiliser and alarm, All-round
height adjustable headrests, All round 3-point seatbelts, All
round electric windows with drivers and front passenger auto
up/down function, Aluminium pattern finish centre fascia and
door garnish, Android Auto and Apple CarPlay, Anti-lock braking
system (ABS), Apple car play/Android Auto with voice control,
Auto Headlight Control, Automatic headlight control system,
Automatic window defogger, Backlite glass heated with timer,
Black Cloth and Faux Leather Upholstery, Black side sill and
wheel arch body mouldings, Bluetooth, Bluetooth audio
streaming, Body colour and black bumper with silver accents,
Body colour door mirrors, Body colour exterior door handles,
Centre console storage box, Climate Control tri-zone, Cloth/faux
leather upholstery, Cupholders in rear armrest, DAB Radio with
MP3, Door courtesy lamps, Door deadlocks, Drink holder at
centre armrest, Drive Mode Select, Drive mode selector, Driver
and front passenger side sunvisors with illuminated vanity
mirrors, Drivers Lumbar Support, Drivers seat power lumbar
support, Dual front side airbags, Dual horn, E-call, Electrically
adjustable/heated/folding door mirrors with LED indicators,
Electrically Folding, Electric height adjustable front seats,
Electric Parking Brake, Electronic parking brake, Electronic
stability control with downhill brake control, Engine Start/Stop
Button with Smart Entry System, Forward Collision-Avoidance
Assist, Forward collision avoidance assist (FCA) -
city/pedestrian/cyclist/junction covering, Front/rear centre
armrests, Front and rear door storage, Front and rear parking
sensors, Front passenger airbag cut-off switch, Front Power
Adjustable Seats (inc. Height Adjuster), Front seatback pockets,
Front seatbelt pretensioners + load limiters, Gear shift indicator,
Glovebox illumination, Heated front and outer rear seats, Heated
Front Seats, Heated Rear Outer Seats, Heated steering wheel,
Height adjustable front seatbelts, High beam assist, Highway
Driving Assist, Highway Driving Assist (HDA), Hill-start Assist
Control, Hill start assist control (HAC), Impact sensing auto door
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unlocking, Intelligent speed limit assist, Intelligent Stop and Go,
Interior door lock/unlock function, Interior electrochromic mirror,
ISOFIX Child seat top tethers and anchor fixings outer rear seats,
Kia Connect (UVO), Lane Following Assist, Lane Following Assist
(LFA), Lane keep assist, Leather steering wheel, LED Daytime
Running Light, LED daytime running lights, LED front fog lamps,
LED headlamps (low and high beam - MFR type), LED Headlamps
Low and High Beam, LED High mounted stop light, Locking wheel
nuts, Low washer fluid warning, Luggage area light, Luggage
area load cover, Luggage net hooks, Metal paint interior door
handles, Multi collision brake assist, Overhead console lamp,
Paddle shift controls, Paddle Shifter, Rain sensing wipers with
aero blades, Rear cabin light, Rear coat hooks, Rear door child
safety locks, Rear fog lamp, Rear privacy glass, Rear seat alert
system, Rear side wing doors, Rear skid plate - silver, Rear
spoiler, Rear USB port, Rear view monitor, Rear wiper, Reversing
Camera System, Reversing camera system integrated into
centre fascia screen, Satin finished beltline, Silver coloured
inserts to bumpers, Silver radiator upper garnish and door
garnish, Silver roof rack, Single front passenger seat, Smart
Cruise Control with Stop & Go Functionality, Smart cruise control
with stop and go functionality, Speed sensitive auto door locking,
Speed sensitive power steering, Steering wheel mounted audio
controls, Three zone climate control, Tilt/telescopic adjust
steering wheel, Tinted rear glass, Traction control, Trailer
stability assist, Trip computer, Twin Curtain Airbags, Twin front
airbags, Tyre mobility kit, Tyre pressure monitoring system, USB
C type charging ports on centre console, USB C type charging
ports on side of front seats, USB port for connection of a media
device, Ventilation ducts to rear compartment, Visible vehicle
identification number, Windscreen washer level indicator
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